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As an important carrier of promoting economic growth and social development， 
entrepreneurship has been becoming more and more significant especially in 
promoting employment and improving the capability of independent innovation， 
when economic has developed to a certain extent. Under the influence of international 
financial crisis， China is facing more and more severe pressure on domestic economic 
recession and employment. In 2008， China has constituted the strategic decision- 
“expanding domestic demand and ensuring economic growth” in time，  and 
implemented several structural tax measures to promote entrepreneurship and support 
the development of small and medium-sized entrepreneur. Therefore， at current 
situation， researching the influence of fiscal and taxation policy on promoting 
entrepreneurship has a very significant and practically guide meaning. 
Entrepreneurship can not live without the advocation of national policies. 
Enterprise is an entity， which pursuits to maximize the benefits， and through national 
policies， government could lead the enterprises to effectively avoid risks， reduce 
costs and achieve the purpose of maximizing future benefits. Taxation policy is one of 
effective instruments to regulate economy， and it`s also a fashion practical methods to 
stimulate the entrepreneurship activities all over the world. But now， there are many 
problems in China's fiscal and taxation policies of stimulating entrepreneurship ， for 
it couldn`t be effective in promoting entrepreneurship.In this paper， I mainly analyze 
the fiscal and taxation policies to promote entrepreneurship activity from economics 
view， and by the international comparison， I sum up the experience of almost all 
mainly developed countries， then provide the optimization suggestion.  
The paper is divided into four chapters， the first chapter， I discuss on the 
background and significance of topics， research ideas， article structure， and an 
overview about the relationship study on tax policies and entrepreneurship. The second 
chapter， I systematically expound the theory of entrepreneurship， and detailedly 
dissertate the impact of fiscal and taxation policies on entrepreneurship activities from 
an economic view. Then in Chapter III， I compare the Chinese fiscal and taxation 
policies in promoting entrepreneurship activities with foreign countries， sum up the 
common experience of developed countries， and find the difference between them. 
Finally， it`s conclusions and policy suggestion. 
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巨大的作用。在过去的 10—20 年间，美国经济呈现高速增长，其 5000 多家小企
业在经济高速增长期间发挥了作用，它们提供了超过半数的就业机会，对国民财
富增长的作用不容小觑。目前美国约有 75%以上的技术创新来自小企业，而在法







年中国的全员创业活动指数为 16.4%，即每 100 位年龄在 18-64 岁的成年人中，





































有 559 万人，目前约有 100 万人尚未就业，2009 年大学毕业生将达到 611 万人。
2009 年全国农民工约 2.2 亿人，约有 2000 万人失业还乡。预计 2009 年的城镇失
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